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ARE TOLD OF LAW
?City Planning Committee Has

Right to Invade Cross-

River Section

Special to the Telegraph

?"arilsle, Pa., Jan. 10.?County offi-
cials lare much interested in a law

which vitally affects a big section in

the lower end of the county. Jt has to
do with the Harrisburg city planning
commission, which, according to in-

formation received at the office of
i he clerk of the courts, must pass upon
all improvements in a section of the
eounty as far west as almost to the
eastern limits of Shiremanstown.

Many county residents have been in-
terested In the matter of Improvements

DARKEN GRAY
HAIR WITH Q-BAN 1

All Your Gray Hair and Entire
Head of Hair Becomes Dark,
Wavy, Lustrous. No Dye.

When your hair turns gray, streaked
with gray, premature or just turning
gray; if your hair Is falling; if you
have dandruff and your head itches, a
few applications qf Q-Ban Ilair Color
Restorer will turn all your gray hair
to its youthful dark shade. Entire head
of hail becomes clean, fresh, lustrous,
wavy, thick, soft, full of life, evenly
dark and handsome. Also stops itch-
1ng v scalp, dandruff anil falling hair,
and promotes its growth. Q-lian is
harmless?not a dye?but a delightful
hair color restorer. Give it a trial.
Hold on a money-back guarantee. Only
f.Oc for a big 7 -oz. bottle at George A.
tJorgas. 16 North Third street. Harris-
burg. Pa. Out-of-town folks supplied
by mall.?Advertisement.

BAD BREATH
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets Get 1

i

at the Cause and Remove It

Dr. Edwards" Olive Tablets, the sub- |
slitute for calomel, act gently on the
bowels and positively do the work. .

People afflicted with bad breath And j
quick relief through Dr. Edwards' Olive |
Tablets. The pleasant, sugar-coated ;
tablets are taken for bad breath by all
who know them.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets act gently
but firmly on the bowels and liver,
stimulating them to natural action,
cli aring the blood and gently purify-
ing the entire system.

They do that which dangerous calo-
mel does without any of the bad after
effects.

All the benefits of nasty, sickcninK,
griping cathartics nre derived from Dr.
Edwards' olive Tablets without grip-
ing. pain or disagreeable effects of any
kind.

Dr. F. M. Edwards discovered the for-
mula after seventeen years of practice
among patients afflicted with bowel
and liver complaint with the attendant!
bad breath.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are purely Ia v egetable compound mixed with olive
oil; you will know them by their olive
color.

Take one or two every night for a
week and note the effect. 10c and 25c
per box. All druggists.

The Olive Tablet Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio.?Advertisement.
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along the West Shore by this planning
commission, but the general impres-
sion was that it was optional with the
lower end boroughs ns to whether or
not they take up the plan of improve-
ment under the commission.

Clerk of the Courts Carothers has
received from the secretary of this
commission, however, a copy of the
law creating this body and also a map
showing the limits of its sphere of
action. Under a law passed in 1889
a commission of five men is created
who have charge of proposed improve-
ments in a section within a three-mile
radius of third class cities.

All plans for laying out of lots,
general town improvements and the
like sent here for record must be sub-
mitted to the Harrisburg commission.
The section that the body may act in
includes practically all of East Petins-
boro township, a big slice of Hampden
township, some of Lower Allen, and
the towns of New Cumberland, L.e-
inoyne, West Falrview, Enola and
Cantp Hill. The line reaches almost
to Shlremanstown.

A section of Falrview township,
York county, and a section of Perry,
as well as a big slice of Dauphin, is
included in the three-mile limit.

COUNCIL REORGANIZED
Special to the Telegraph

Sbiremanstown, Pa.. Jan. 10.?The

Shiremanstown borough Council re-
organized by electing the various offi-

cers to serve two years: President,
W. E. Howry; secretary, W. E. Bltner;

treasurer. J. Morris Miller. The com-
mittees appointed were: Highway,
John D. Miller,'J. B. Frey and B. A.
Bower; pavement, J. B. Frey, I. A.
Wrightstoul and F. E. Weber; finance,
John L. Miller, S. J. Hake and B. A.
Bower: fire and fire apparatus. F. E.
Weber, S. J. Hake and B. A. Bower:
ordinance, F. E. Weber. John L. Miller
and J. B. Frey; light. B. A. Bower, S.
J. Hake and I. A. Wrightstone; prop-
erty. S. J. Hake, I. A. Wrightstone and
F. E. Weber. Council will meet the
first Thursday evening of each month.

MRS. >1 OX TELLE DIES
Wormleysburg, Pa., Jan. 10.?Mrs.

Norce Montelle. 64 years, died yester-
day morning at 6 o'clock after an Ill-
ness of several weeks. She is survived
by four daughters and one son. She
took sick Christmas morning while
preparing for a family reunion.
Funeral services will be held Wednes-
day. with burial in the Enola Ceme-
tery.

BAM) ELECTS OI'HCERS
New Cumberland. Pa., Jan. 10.

The New Cumberland band held a
meeting on Friday night and elected
the following officers: President,
Frank Zimmerman; vice-president,
John Derr; secretary. Jerry Stone:
treasurer, Charles Stone; trustees,
John H. Zimmerman, Johu Fehl,
Harry Arnold; director, Charles Stone
and assistant director, Jerry Stone;
business manager, Harry Arnold.

MRS. JULIUS ALLEN"
Meehanicsburg. Pa.. Jan. 10.?Mrs.

Julius Allen died yesterday morning
at her home in East Simpson street
after a lingering Illness of diabetes.
She was aged 64 years and was
affiliated with the United Brethren
church. She resided here the past
forty years. Her husband, and two
daughters by a former marriage sur-
vive: Mrs. William R. Kline, of Car-
lisle and Mrs. A. J. Ashenfelter, of
Mechanicsburg; also two brothers and
two sisters. Theodore Wollett. of Tyro.
Ohio; John Wollett. of Burgoon, O.;
Mrs. Guerney Hetriek. of Mechanics-
burg and Mrs. Rebecca Wheeler of
York. The funeral service will be
held on Wednesday morning at 10
o'clock, the Rev. E. C. B. Castle, offi-
ciating. Burial will be made in Chest-
nut Hill cemetery.

HARRISBURG CHORAL TO
HOLI) SECOND REHEARSAL

Members of the Harrlslmrg Choral
Society are highly gratified to know
word has been received from Dr. J.
Fred Wolle tliat he Is sufficiently re-
covered from his recent attack of ill-
ness to be present at the second re-
hearsal of the society to-morrow night
at 7.45 o'clock in Fahnestoek Hall,
Y. M. C. A. building.

The membership committee Is being
highly commended upon the attend-
ance at the first rehearsal last Tues-
day. almost two hundred being present
and enrolled, which is a record for a
first night.

BELL-ANS
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it 25c at all druggists.

!> 4

| For Sale at Bargain Prices
Fixtures of Jerauld Shoe Co., 310 Market St., consist-

!! ing of show cases, floor shoe cases, window fixtures, elec-
! j trie lamps, new cash register, adding machine, Underwood
j; typewriter, desks, chairs, button machine, window reflectors,
i! air line cash and package carriers, electric sign, office railing,
11 letter scale, desk and ceiling fans, clocks, check protector,
;j tools and a lot of things used in an up-to-date shoe store, j
;! Delivery Monday, January 10th, 1916.

!| JERAULD SHOE CO.,
310 /Vlarket Street
A lot of oak paneling suitable for offices.
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- CLIP THIS COUPON FOR

The American Government
< j

AM)

The Panama Canal «

By FREDERIC J. HASKIN.

j I The Books That Show Uncle Sam at Work.

The Harrisburg Telegraph

HOW TO GET THESE TWO BOOKS FOR 98 CENTS Cut
®

| this coupon from this paper. present It at our office with 98
cents, to cover the cost of production and distribution, and tho

1 | set la yours. Fifteen cents extra by mall.
* SOME FACTS ABOUT THESE BOOKS Both are the same

site and bound exactly alike In heavy cloth. Each has about '

40U pages printed on fine book paper. Both are profusely illus- '
trated with official etchings, drawings and maps,

i ' TO OUR READERS We are distributing these patriotic
t I books solely because of their groat educational merit and our

belief that they should be In every American home. I

William E. Feidt Dies
*

After 3-Week's Illness
Special to the Teletrjph

Millersburg, Pa.. Jan. 10. ?William

E. Feidt. son of Mr. and Mrs. George

H. Feidt. residing northeast of Mil-
lersburg, died late Friday night, aged

23 years, after a three-weeks' illness
of typhoid fever. Mr. Feidt was a

student at Franklin and Marshall Col-
lege Lancaster. at which place he Is
said to have contracted the disease. He

is survived by his widow and parents
and two sisters. The funeral will take
place Tuesday at 10 a. m. at the home
of his parents. The Rev. W. H. Miller
officiating. Burial will be made at
Killinger.

Industrial Home Well
Remembered Report Shows
In the report of the Children's

Industrial Home of the donations
received in December and for
Christmas .the Elks' lodge gave $25.
Bowman & Company $25, l.ewis M.
Neiffer S2O, W. E. Steel $lO. James W.
Barker $5, Bates & Co.. 15 quarts of
cranberries: Witnian-Schwarz &? Co.,
25 pounds sugar; Palace confection-
ery, 100 candy canes; Fairlan;b &

Co., 100 candy canes: S. S. Pomeroy,
Charles Swab, A. Myers, C. Burlier,
100 candy pretzels: Miss Emma Bross
tree trimmings; Mrs. E. Z. Gross, tree
trimmings; Mrs. Nellie Daugherty, 7
gallons ice cream: R. E. Bates, cel-
ery; J. Hargest, celery; A. C. Smith,
celery; M. Mader. celery; "A Friend."
100 handkerchiefs; R. A. Rettew,
cakes; "A Friend," tree trimmings:
"A Friend," nuts and oranges; Mrs.
Anna Doelie, 1 dozen cans of fruit.

Joseph K. White. 1 box candy; S.
H. Kreidler. 1 box oranges; Mrs. J.
H. Weiss, one turkey; John Hotter,
one barrel flour: Mrs. H. Hippie, P.
glasses jelly, 2 jars fruit; Mrs. Ed-
ward Shuey, 3 glasses jelly, 2 jars
fruit; Mrs. C. Fisher. 6 glasses jelly.
4 jars fruit: Mrs. L. Greenfield. 8
glasses Jelly; Mrs. John Smith. 2
quarts jelly; Mrs. Emma Midlam, 1
glass jelly.

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart, 1 lot
of rolls, 1 bucket candy, 5 large
boxes toys: Mrs. Goodyear, 3 boxes
candy. 13 small baskets candy;
Witman-Schwartz & Co., 1 bucket
candy: "A Friend," clothes: Mrs. E.
R. Spinier. 1 dozen oranges: Mrs.
Henry McCormick, 1 turkey; No-
tional Biscuit Co., 2 cans of cakes;
Mrs. Daisy- Rogers, clothing: Mrs.
Stevenson, clothing; Memorial Eu-
tlieran Sunday school. Sunday
school papers: Mrs. Hoffman, fruit;
Mr. Snyder, jars of fruit.

Domestic Science Kitchen, bread;
315 North Thirteenth street, books;

East End Bakery, basket rolls; Miss
Anne McCormick, tree decorations;
Mrs. Herman, tree decorations: Mrs.
Fisher. 12 jars fruit, 12 glasses
!y, 2 jars preserves: F. W. Wool-
worth & Co., 2 boxes toys; Miss
Barets. apples; Mrs. M. M. Haiti,
toys; Mrs. Thompson, oranges; P.
Rettew. 3 boxes candy; Mrs. Mer-
sereau, tree decorations: Bowman
& Co.. 1 bucket candy.

Mrs. Ada H. McAlarney
Wills Whole Estate

to Son and Daughter
The will of Mrs. Ada H. McAlarney,

who died December 28 at her home in
New York city, was probated to-day
by Register of Wills Danner.

Mrs. McAlarney's estate was valued
a» less than $20,000. She set aside
SI,OOO to be held in trust by the Har-
risburg Cemetery Association for the
upkeep of her burial plot. The re-
mainder she bequeathed equally to her
daughter, Mrs. Martha Cowden
McAlarney Kliebacker, of Pittsburgh,
and her son, John Hart McAlarney, of
New York. In the event of the death
of either, the share shall be divided
among their children should have have
isue; should either die without issue,
the share of the dead heir or heiress Is
to go to the survivor.

Three Drown and Two Die
When Ice Capsizes Boat

Special to the Telegraph
Philadelphia, Jan. 10. ?Three men

were drowned and two others died
from exhaustion and exposure 10 min-
utes after rescuers brought them
ashore yesterday, following the cap-
sizing of a sixteen-foot skiff near Ed-
dington. on the Delaware river.

The five men were thrown into the
river when the skiff was rammed by
an ice fioe and upset. They tried to
save themselves by clinging to cakes
of floating ice and to the overturned
boat. The battle for life in the chilly
water lasted for several minutes.
Three of them sank before their cries
brought assistance.

Work
A Pleasure

is largely a matter of health;
and in this a big factor is eat-
ing the right kind of food?-
food that repairs the daily
wear and tear of body and
brain ?keeps one in trim.

Grape-Nuts
FOOD

made of whole wheat and
malted barley, supplies all
the rich nourishment of Na-
ture's field grains, including
their vital mineral salts, so
lacking in many foods, but
all-important in building up

and sustaining brain, nerve
and muscle tissue.

Grape Nuts with cream or
good milk supplies sound,
well-balanced nourishment
?makes for happy days and
successful endeavor.

"There's a Reason"
Sold by Grocers.

BAR EULOGIZES
C. H. BACKENSTOE

I ' ?

Dauphin Co. Association Pays
Tribute to Fellow Member;
Funeral Services Are Held

funeral services for Clayton IJ.
Back-mstoe, attorney and prominent

member of the Dauphin County Bar
Association, who died Thursday eve-
ning at his home, 1528 North Second
street, from ptomaine poisoning,
were held this afternoon at the home.
The Rev. Dr. George Edward Hawes.
pastor of Market Square Presbyterian
church, officiated. Burial was made
at the Paxtang Cemetery. The fol-
lowing intimate friends of Sir. Back-
nestoe acted as pallbearers: William
Jennings. Warwick M. Ogelsb.v, Wil-

liam M. llain, A. Carson Stamm, Geo.
R. Barnelt, John lloffer. Frank M.

Eastman and Franklin J. Roth.
The Dauphin County Bar Associa-

tion of which Mr. Backenstoe was a
member and ex-president at a meet-
ing this afternoon paid the following
tribute to him:

Bar Pays Tribute
"As a lawyer he was careful, dill-

gent, cautious and studious. and
gave painstaking consideration to all
matters which were submitted to his
professional custody. In bis inter-
course with his brothers? of the bar he
was always mild, kindly, courteous
and affable, and while he never in-
tentionallx gave offense, yet neither
did he falter in the vigorous Main-
tenance of his clients" rights. He was
a persuasive advocate before the jury
and overlooked no opportunity to pre-
sent his clients' cause with vigor and
effect. In his arguments before the
court, he was clear, fair and force-
ful. In business affairs, be was con-
servative, and his judgment invariably
sound and valuable. In all the walks
of life his integrity was unflinching
and his lidelity unquestioned.

"His association with his fellow-
men was unassuming but frank, and
he had the faculty, without any ap-
parent effort 011 his part, and by the
unostentatious sincerity and geniality
of his intercourse, of making and
holding a multitude of friends. "With
him a generous friendship no cold
medium knew.'

"His habits were exemplary, and
he was a most companionable and
genial associate. He loved to com-
mune with Nature. He was an ardent
angler with rod and reel, and one of
the greatest pleasures he enjoyed was
the frequent and extended fishing ex-
cursions into the wilds of Canada,
where he was a general favorite alike
with companions and guides.

"He was in his fifty-third year with
hopes and ambitions before him, but
Death "like an untimely frost" has
taken him away.

"His family has lost an affection-
ate and considerate brother; the bar
a lovable, capable and conscientious
member, and the community an in-
fluential and valuable citizen.

"For the purpose of expressing our
deep grief at the severance, not only
of our professional relations, but of
our personal ties, and for the loss both
of a companionable associate and
brother, as well as of expressing: our
sincere sympathy to the members of
his family, this minute is presented."

Some of the most prominent mem-
bers of the Dauphin county bar placed
verbal flowers at the shrine of Mr.
Backenstoe's memory at the meeting
this afternoon of the united bar. The
speakers included William M. Main,
Mr. Backenstoe's law partner, James
A. Stranahan, Col. Fred M. Ott, A.
Carson St a mm. John C. Nissley and
James ICinney Jackson. The latter
represented the younger attorneys.
President Judge George Kunkel pre-
sided. Following the meeting the
barristers attended the funeral in a
body.

Railways Companies
Elect Directing Boards

Stockholders of the East Harris-
burg Passenger Railway Company,
Citizens Passenger Railway Company,
and the Mlddletown, Highspire and
Steelton Street Railway Company,
met this morning and elected direc-
tors and officers for the year. Edward
Bailey was chosen president; F. B.
Musser, vice-president, and J. O'Con-
nell, secretary-treasurer, of the East
Harrisburg. and Middletown, High-
spire and Steelton Companies. B. F.
Meyers was chosen president; Edward
Bailey, vice-president, and J. O'Con-
nell, secretary-treasurer of the Citi-
zens Company. Directors elected are
as follows:

Citizens: E. C. Felton, B. F. Meyers,
W. H. Seibert, F. E. Walz, F. B. Mus-
ser. S. P. DunUle. Edward Bailey, G.
W. Reily and E. S. Herman.

East Harrisburg: Edward Bailey. J.
M. Cameron, S. F. Dunkle, E. C. Fel-
ton, E. S. Herman, W. H. Seibert. F.
B. Musser. G. W. Reily. F. E. Walz.
E. 7.. Wallower. B. F. Meyers.

Middletown, Highspire and Steel-
ton: Edward Bailey, E. C. Felton, J.
E. Rutherford, J. M. Cameron, C. C.
Cumbler, and G. W. Reily.

England Adopts New
Regulations to Prevent

Emigration From Isles
By Associated Press

Washington, D. C., Jan. 10.?Re-
strictions to govern the emigration of
British subjects of military age from
England. Scotland, Ireland or Wales
are contained in new regulations an-
nounced to the State Department to-
day by Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the Brit-
ish ambassador.

Under the defense of the realm act,
no person will be allowed to land or
embark at any port In the United
Kingdom unless he has in his posses-
sion a valid passport issued within
two years by the government of the
country of which he is a citizen.

Great Italian Animal
Sculptor Gas Victim
Ry Associated Press

Paris. Jan. 10.?The Italian animal
sculptor. Rembrandt Bugatti, was
found lying unconscious yesterday in
his studio in Rue Joseph-Bara. A
physician who was summoned said the
sculptor was suffering from gas poi-
soning. A gas jet In the studio was
turned on. Bugatti was taken to
nec Hospital, where he died.

BIG CHOIR SIXGS AT U. B.
EVANGELISTIC SERVICES

Evangelistic services were begun
last night in the Derry Street United
Brethren Church. Fifteenth and Derry
streets. The services will be continued
throughout the next several weeks
every evening at 7.50 o'clock except-
ing Saturday.

On® of the big features of tfye serv-
ices will be the singing of the hymns
used in the Stough campaign last year
by a mixed chorus of a hundred voices.
At last night's service the chorus ran
nearly 125 voices. The singing will be
under the direction of Earle E. Renn.
director of the Derry Street choir,

King Edward VII,Among
Biggest of Dreadnoughts,

Sinks After Hitting Mine

CROWDED CARS A
SOURCE OF ILLS

i.o.idon. Jan. 10.?The British bit

tlcshlp King Edward VII has been

sunk as the result of striking a min-3.
The tniire crew was saved. The sink-

ing was announced by the Admiralty

in the following statement: "H. M. S.
K'.ng Edward VIIlias struck a mine.

Owing to the heavy sea she had to
be abandoned and sank shortly after-
ward. The ship's company was taken
off without any loss of life. Only two
men wore injured."

Another pang to the British public
will be caused by the announcement
of the loss of the battleship. The brief
official Matenwnt does not reveal the
scene of the action. The King Ed-
ward A'll represented an investment
of near y 11,600,000, and was one of
the finest of the last class of pre-
clrcad:ianghts corresponding in gen-
oral to the American ships of the
Xew Jersey and Nebraska type. She
was only slightly older than the
Xatal, which was sunk by an internal
explosion about a week ago.

Gallipoli Is Abandoned
by British and French

By Associated Press

London. Jan. 10. ?It is officially an-
nounced that the complete evacuation
of the Ga lipoli peninsula has been
successful carried out. The remain-
ing positions hel<. by ilie allies have
been abandoned with '?'o wounding o:'
only one ?.nan among the British and
French, according to a British official
s.t&te.?ient issued :ast r.lglit.

Ilenewed activity e£ various kinds
notei' by the Turkish official com-
munient '.-lis in 'he past few days pre-
sumably has been in the nature of
preparation for the final act of the
Dardanelles tragedy.

Skin Muddy?
Dull

_

eyes, blotches and other skin
blemishes result from a disordered di
gestion. Purify the blood, tone the
stomach, gently stimulate the liver and
regulate the bowels and bile with

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Largest Sal* of Any Medicine inthe World.
Sold everywhere, la hoses, 10c*, 26c*

I Get the Habit of
Drinking Hot Water

Before Breakfast;

Says we can't look or feel right
with the system full

of poison*.

|
, Millions of folks bathe internally

now instead of loading tlioir system
with drugs. "What's an inside bath?"
you say. Well, it is guaranteed to
perform miracles if you could believe
these hot water enthusiasts.

There are vast numbers of men and
women who, immediately upon arising
in the morning, drink a glass of real
hot water with a teaspoonful of lime-
stone phosphate in it. This is a very
excellent health measure. It is in-
tended to flush the stomach, liver,
kidneys and the thirty feet of intes-
tines of the previous day's waste, sour
bile and indigestible material left over
in the body which If not eliminated
every day, become food for the mil-
lions of bacteria which infest the bow-
els, the quick result is poisons and
toxins which arc then absorbed Into
the blood causing headache, bilious at-
tacks. foul breath, bad taste, colds,
stomach trouble, kidney misery, sleep-
lessness. / impure blood and all sorts
of ailments.

Dr. Dixon Discusses the Way
People Can Avoid Getting

Into Grip-Laden Air

Walk and stay out of cars and go to
bed early so that you can have time to
walk to work, says Commissioner of

Health Dixon. This will end the
crowded car trouble.

The commissioner says:
"The street and railroad cars have

not sufficient air space for ventilation
to permit of the carrying of more
passengers than they can seat. The

over-crowding of our passenger trans-
portation vehicles is an important fac-
tor in spreading the grippe and the
so-called colds that have terminated
so seriously of late with the old and
young. t

WRIGHT. VICE-CHAIRMAN' OF
TRADE TRIP COMMITTEE

In addition to Charles W. Burtnett.
who will act as chairman of the Spring
trade excursion of the Harrisburg
Chamber of Commerce, Flavel L.
Wright to-day advised President Bow-
man that he would act as vice-chair-
man. Mr. Wright was one of thosewho contributed to the life and success
of the 1915 trip. Mr. Burtnett will
have a meeting of his committee In the
rooms of the Chamber on Friday even-
ing of this week.

MOOSE HEAD FOR CLL'B
W. Stanley Ray Saturday eveninj,

presented the Harrisburg Club with a
moose head. Supper was served to the
members following the presentation.

People who feel good one day and
badly the next, but who simply can
not get feeling: right are urged to ob-
tain a quarter pound of limestone
phosphate at the drug store. This will
cost very little but is sufficient to
make anyone a real crank on the sub-
ject of internal sanitation.

Just as soap and hot water act on
the skin, cleansing, sweetening and
freshening, so limestone phosphate
and hot water oet on the stomach,
liver, kidneys and bowels. It is vastly
more Important to bathe on the inside
than on the outside, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities Into
[the blood, while the bowel pores tfo.
I?Advertisement.

EDWARD CO. 443 Market St. EDWARD CO.
t

SPOT CASH SALE
Every day new bargains?a few are advertised here below ?many are to be had
not advertised?-

-25 Ladies'and Misses' Suits; d* -| QC 35 Velvet Suits for Misses and Ladies; sizes
value up to $25.00. Special, A »t/D 16 to 38; values to $35.00. QiCk Qfj

22 Corduroy Suits for Ladies and Misses; Special,
values up to d*£* QA and d» *7 Qrt
$35.00. Special,sO ?*7 vJ «J> I . i/U 5 Peter Thompson Dresses, navy only;

150 Coats for Ladies and Misses, plain colors, values up to $15.00. d» "1

plaids and mixtures; values up to $25.00. Special, V ?

Special,

1 Q C (tO OC QC 25 Ladies' Coats all lined, suitable QC
$ 1 di/D) tPJtt/D for market. Special,

250 Children's Coats, strictly up-to-date; smart styles; values up to $12.50. d*Q Qt
Special,

250 White Blouses; all sizes; value 1 Q Men's finest worsted suits; val- d»Q
$1.49. Special, Xi/ C ues up to $25.00. Special,

25 Evening Dresses of satins and silks, with Men's All-wool Suits: values QT .
braided or sequin ornaments; Q El Special,

values to $39.50. Special, Men's All-wool Overcoats; 1 Q C
t

, . worth up to $18.50. Special, sl..»c/0
Men s finest Overcoats, fitted or loose

models; worh $25.00. 7QA Boys' Pure Wool Suits; values 1 QCSpecial, # ti/V up to $6.50. Special, $ 1 ivD

EDWARD CO. 443 Market St. EDWARD CO.

OFFICERS ELECTED
Special to llie Telegraph

New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 10.?Thefollowing' officers were elected at a
meeting of the Dorcas Circle on Friday
night: President, Elizabeth Wiles;
vice-president, Ulma Garver; secre-
tary, Dorothy Lenliart; treasurer,
Irene Lytle; press correspondent, Lu-
etta Kaufman.

Smokers certainly do get
"hep" to Favorites fast ?

and they stick. Try one
yourself. You too will
say its JUST BECAUSE
THEY'RE

S-O G-O-O-D!

Xftmwdm

FAVORITE
aGARJETTES

?

Fresh Air
Makes Rooms Heat Easy

It is almost impossible to heat a room filled with
impure air.

It is just as foolish to keep oil putting' flour in a
full barrel as it is to turn heat into a room that has
not been ventilated for a time.

Open the windows each morning for about ten
minutes. You will find the rooms will heat quickly
after the fresh air is permitted to come in.

You will have a more healthy house and smaller
coal bills.

United Ice & Coal Co.
v , . " v- Forntcr A CmtCMi
\ \ I / / Mulberry A Hummel

ISth'**CheMnut

/COAL\ Also Steelton, Pa.
L '

I This Establishment Has |
Enjoyed a Reputation For

Good Printing 1
for almost a century. While the volume of
business has been steadily increasing the
quality of work is far above the average.
Who does your printing 1 ,

| The Telegraph Printing Co.
Printing?Binding?Designing?Phot® Engraving

HARRISBURG, PA.
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